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Prospects Are Bright for

Winning Team.
Session of Great Irrp stance to

Willamette.
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Willamette's football season
of 1903 began on Aug. 29, when
Foster H. Rockwell, 'Yale's crack
quarter-back- , arrived in Salem
for a week's work with a few
men that had been gathered to-

gether.
Miller came down fromSump-ter- ,

Pollard from Portland, Judd
from Turner, Wolfe from East-
ern Oregon and several others
from various parts of the state.

The work that Rockwell did
was wonderful in many respects.
Not only did he give the men a
new insight into the science of
the game, but he, through his
very vigor, instilled into us some
of his own enthusiasm.

Between the week with 'Rock'
and the atrival of our regular
coach, the boys have practiced,
more or less, to keep in good
condition mul tui'T. I'".,s('!'!y
ing the new rules.

At present the outlook for
Willamette is brilliant. Mr.
C. Edgar Dietz, our new coach,
arrived from Chicago last Sun-
day, and despite the inclemency
of the weather, Monday evening
saw thirty men on the held, and
the succeeding nights have seen
the squad grow even larger.
There is much promising mate-
rial in the squad. Pollard.Judd
and Miller, the cream of last
year's tea,m, are all at work
again. Wolfe and Love, Simp-so- u

and Hewitt, Jerman, Rid-del- l,

Matthews, Wii.slow and
Kuotts are hard at it, adding
daily to the knowledge gained
last season, and there are other
old men at work, among whom
Gardner, Whiteman, Grannis
and Averill are not the least.
Marquam is with us and doing
a world of good just encourag-
ing the boys, though he cannot
play, owing to a serious acci-

dent.
Among the new men James

and Long are perhaps the stars,
though Updike, Hinkle, Averill

Continued on 2nd page

C. EDGAR DIETZ.

.The 51 st Annual Session of
the Oregon Conference of the
Methodist Episcoptil Church was
held in this city Sept. 30th to
Oct. 5th inclusive. This was the
eleventh time that the confer-
ence hasheen entertained by the
Salein societies. About 100 min-

isters were in attendance. Bish-

op John W. Hamilton, resident
in California, presided. Among
the speakers of the session were
Dr. Parr, of Indiana, of the
Church Extension Society; Dr.
A. 15. Leonard, of New York,
Corresponding Secretary of the
Missionary Society; Dr. Beard,
of the San Francisco Book De-

pository; Dr. Tufts, of Portland'
of the Anti-Saloo- n League, and
Dr. Gamble, National Kvangel-isto- f

the Christian Sabbath.
Much of the interest of the

C'jiii-ienc- c ofcii Lccd' ubiuit the
affairs of the University. On
Thursday eveninga jubilee ser-

vice was held at which occasion
Bishop Hamilton delivered the
principal address. He proved
clearly the nttd of Uhris-tits- n

education ii:d demcr.Etia-H-- i
the 'possibility if it'3

At the conclusion of

his address, the Bishop placed a
silver dollar upon the desk
which he said was the first of a
$2o,000 endowment. Hon '1'. S.
Libby, of Seattle, read a paper on
"Systematic Giving." 1'". S.

of Portland, was next to

speak and bis address sparkled
witli wit and humor. He pro-

duced what he said was a resolu-

tion but which turned out to be
a beautiful band minted vase,
a token of appreciation from the
members of the conference to
Dr. Coleman. In his response,
President Coleman showed deep
emotion, and spoke very feeling-
ly of the kindness shown him
s nce his arrival in Oregon, and
tusui'cd the conference of hi3

convictions and fnith in the ul-

timate success of the. forward
movement.

On Monday morning, the Uni-

versity was formally opened.
Gen. V. 11. Odi-l- l acted as chair-

man. The conference occupied
sfats on the rostrum. Dr. L. E.
Rockwell, of Portland, led the
devotio.is. The ad'dVess was giv-

en by Bishop Hamilton in
which he spoke strongly .for
s development which
ha said was the true ideal of ed-

ucation.
The conference stood as one

Mr. C. Edgar Dietz, Willaiuettels football coach, won his reputation on North-

western University's team.
Dietzhas played football for the past ten years. lie began his football caret r

at Grand Prairie Seminary, Onarga, Illinois, where he spent his "prep" days. Here
he put in four years learning the game. In 1897 Mr. Dietz entered Northwestern
University, Evauston-Chicag- o, Illinois, and made good at guard (luring his fresh-

man year. The next year, with increased knowledge, he had shifted to tackle, and
in his junior year ha was elected captain and played hali back. That year he made

the "All Western" team, and was captain for the following season. In

1901, during his senior year, Dielz played at full, and again made the
eleven These last two years, while he was captain, Northwesteru's team was

particularly strong, breaking even, or slightly leading such teams, as University of
Michigan, University of Chicago, University of Wisconsin and University of
Minnesota. .

Last year our coach had charge of the Kansas Agricultural College squad. He

succeeded in winning the state championship with his tenui.

The f .ct that 11.'. Dietz was the unanimous choice of the K. S. A. C. squad for

coach this se ison attests to the place he won in their esteem. They made every
effort to secura him, and failing, have signed his brother.

Not only is Mr. Dietz an experienced and successful football player and coach,

but an able scholar. He is a graduate of both the literary and law departments of

the University, and completed both courses, together with a year's special work in

oratory, in tour years.
Certainly, in the words of Prof. Hamilton, manager of athletics at K. S. A. C,

Willamette is to be congratulated in its good fortune in securing Mr. Dietz as coach

bers. In addition, the members
Continued on 3rd page.
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man for Willamette. The ed-

ucational report, after dealing
with t le general uffairs of the
Uni e.'sily, the endowment, the
payment o tliedebt, and the

recommended that $!,-00-

the estimated deficiency for
the current year, should be rais-
ed by conference, each district
bearing its proportional share,
and in addition that tlie confer-
ence undertake the raising of

the last ii2f,!l(IO of the propos-
ed $1000, U00 endowment. These
recommendations received the
unanimous approval of the mem

Where to get a new suit or overcoat that is in style and reasonable
in prici. They al know, for every timi they need anything in the way of

HEN'S WEARING APPAREL.
from a pair of sox to a new hat they always go to the

Largest
Ciolhing

tilock in the
WiUam.; Valley.

5?A I'Ui.L LINE

01-- ' SWP.ATKR
mzm.JWMJiJ.r.iJjii.i.



ST0GKTON & G2
Successors to T. Holverson & Co.

A complete line of Clo'.hing. Shoes, Hats, Dry Goods,

Ladies' Rady-'o-Wea- r Goods, Ete.

Special Attention Given to Students Wishes.

ni it rwnii o(iinn inn

298 300 COMMERCIAL and COR.

A. M, Bancroft,
I'HONK WHITE 6r.

University Pins,

With School Colors Enameled.
25c and 50c.

Iiarrs Jewelry Stopo,

Cnrner State and Liberty Sts.
Salem, Or?,

Students of Willamette University:
You must remember that it is just as neressary to have a 50c bottle of lhat

White Fine Cough Expectorant in your rooms as it is to be present at roll call

every morning. By using it you will never be tardy.

lei fumes for the girls, boys.

Palace Pharmacy.
Next to Barr's and Thompson, '.he Jewelers.

Weekly Willamette Collegian the year, imikes the Jienrt of
; ; T everv friend of Willamette heat

I'nohshed each luesnay during tile col- - , . . - . .

lege year hy the Associated Students '"g'1 With liope.
of Willaiiiette University.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
FOOTBALL,One year t7S

Single copit-- 5 .
Editor-in-Chei- f E. F. Averill, '05 (Continued from first page.)
Business Manager ...R. P. Morris ;o5 d showing tip fine.
Assistant R. Matthews 'u8 .f SU-- tllttt 0Ur COilch 18 HASSISTANTS

Clara Holstrom '06 hummer 18 not telling half of
C. K. Skidmore '06 what is apparent. There were

those who said we would never
C O OHver '06
J.'o. Van ViiiWe!T..rrZ"'.".lZ'os f' anything in football. Some
i.. K. Miller '05 nf the doubters have visited our

For adve tisisK rates address tile husi- - practice the past Week, aild gone
ness manager, Willamette University, away with very different Blld
fcaMniUXofihe alumni, old students. yy correct views oti the sub- -

new students, and all others interested jei't.
in the prosperity and success of the pa- - To sav that we. are going to

invited " .per ana are
tocontribuie. Atldress all comuiunica- - surprise people this year that
tions (o the Flitor-i- Cheif. we will put out the best team ill
SecrdeT,;,hattrffiCe!at S0'en,a8 '

our hUtory, is not prophesying,
for it to who- is apparent anyone

j. i will observe the work of the
DltliriHI - ,en UI1der Mr. Dietz.

Manager Skidmore has about
completed the arrangement ofAlthough we have been con- -

nected with the Collegian in one tlie schedule. The first game
way or another for the past be 01lly for pi actio, and
three years, still it is with u wl11 be P,")'e(J u lln tlie Uliein- -

that llHl1 Indians next Saturday, Oct.great mauv miigivings we
take up 'the pen as editor- - 10 011 ol,r liew field- - A" d- -

for the ensuing Year, mission fee of 10 cents will be

The resignation of Mr. Kiddell, charged to this game. The fol- -

caused bv his attendance at the 'owing is the regular schedule:
University of California is deep- -

w- - u-
- vs. McMiunville Col- -

ly regretted by all, and vet bv le8e. 0ct- 17; played at Salem,
"as W. U. vs. Universitylioue oive-hul- so much by of,Ore- -

ourselves. However, since his gon, Oct. 31; played at Eugene,
W- vs- 1'aeitic University,mantel has fallen upon us we '

shall do all in our power to v. 14; played at Salem,

make the Collegian tlie best col- - w- - u- - vs. Albany College,
lege weekly in the state, 'ft. do Nov- ph.yed at Salem,

this we must have the W. U. vs. Chemawa, Nov. 20;
tiou of the students in every de- - phiyed at Salem,

purtment of the University. Not Either the two vacant dates of
only do we need your sutisctip- - October 24 and Nov. 7 will be

tion, but more important than "llt!d probably by Monmouth
"lld 11 Portland team thethat we need your contributions. or

The primary object of the paper (lutes remain vacant on ac- -

is to afford the students not the eoul't of "All Medic" games,
members of the staff alone, but Willamette football, if we tire
all the students J an opportunity to win, needs your support,
to do practical journalistic work P"' your student body

and if vou fail to embrace the tax. It is not a football tax,
opportunity this end is defeated nor un athlttic tax, but it will
and the paper will not have materially aid us for you to pay
Borved its purpose. If anything" up immediately and save the
happens which vou think would trouble of collection. If sou
be of interest to the Student "re a grl. lelu) "s J with your
Bodv, write it un. if you can encouragement,

If a boy, on a suit andwrite a poem or story, hand it in. put
By doing this vou will not only j0111 the squad. Do not say '!

haven't time," and then standserve the paper and your fellow
students, but you will also be on the sideliuesduring the whole
securing some valuable experi- - practice. If you have time to
ence for yourself. watch you can take time to play.

Among the numerous
and innovations in- -

The conference session of the troduced this year arc a coating
M. E. church, which has just of sawdust on the new field that
closed, proved a great event in promises to make it very pleas- -

the history of Willamette Uni- - ant; a tackling machine, that
versity. The resolution passed will certainly produce great pro- -

bv the conference to raise $100,- - ficiency in "Hopping" the fel- -

000 for endowment and the lows; and a charging machine,
prompt action taken by the intended to develop quickness,
members of the conference in The new suits have also urrived,
pledging $2133 of that amount and add much to the appear- -

from their own salaries means ance of the team,
that Old Willamette is at last to Certain it is that we have the
have what she deserves the men, and the coach, and if we
support of the church through- - can only get and keep the right
out the whole Northwest. This spirit, we will have the victo- -

resolution, accompanied hy the ries.
declaration of Pres. Coleman
that it would be raised within Dietz is here.

ft
COURT AND COMMERCIAL

SALEM, OREGON

Eye Specialist.
Best bargains in the city at

GREHNBAUM'8

DRY GOODS

AND MILLINERY STORE.

302 Commercial st.

To the New and Old Students:
We have enlarged our stock and put

in some new lines uhiih are catefully
selected to which I invite: your atten-
tion. Call and see us.

TUB VARIETY STORE,
Annora M. Welch, Prop.

94 Court yt.

1 u
106 STATE STREET,

First-Clas- s Meals at all Hours.

E. C. CROSS,
MEATS ARO PROVISIONS.

Eslablished ISS4

l'bone Main 2qo.

Prescription Druggiat. Pharmacist

r. g. maas.
Brine in your prescriptions and have

them promptly filled. We carry a full
line of drug and patent medicines.

Opera bouse drug store and 95 Slate

FRANCESCO SKLEY. Dern

JACOB VOGT.

BgTS, SlIES
263 COMMERCIAL ST- -

THE CAPITAL BAKERY
T. J. DUNKLE, Prop.

The finest bread, cakes and pastry of
all kinds iu the Capital City.
133 Court st. Phone Black 2655.

a

Furniture, Linoleum
Carpets, Oil Cloth,

Wall Paper, Matting,
PICTURE FRAMING.

GES. C. WILL,

.. STEINVVAY PIANOS ..
Sheet Music, Piano Studies, Pianos, Organs and Sewing Machines

Keuted. 231 Commercial St., Salem, Ore.

GOING TO STUDY MUSIC ?
REMEMBER THAT THE

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE r MUSIC
Is "The best in the West."

299 LIBERTY STREET.

Furniture, Carpets, Wall Paper, Picture Frames and Mouldings.



Try the Cash Place This Year.

nrn
E 1 TORI WTH

Leaders in Up-to-Da- te Footwear I

IRVIN & PETTEY3,

The Practical Shoemen, 94 State st.
Repairing a Specialty. Phone Blue 20 J.

SALEM'S CHEAPEST ONK PRICE CASH STORE.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes. Everything in Ladies' and Men's Furnishings.
Corner Commercial and Chemeketa streets.

WillametteThe band which made such
rapid progress last year is to lie
reorganized and practice begun
at once.

A German club is to ho form-
ed soon, having for its object
the promotion of the stud)' of
the German language. Every
student in the University who is
studying fiernian will be in-

vited to join, and it will no
doubf prove of great benefit to
them

JOHN II. COJ.EMAN, PRESIDENT, SALEM, OREGON.

College of Liberal Arts, Law, Art, Medicine, Music

Oratory, Theology.

PREPAR T )RR DEPARTMENT Open to students coniDleting eighth grade
departments lower praties in preparatory department. Besides affording profes-
sional training, the University seeks to give a thoroughly practical education for
ajl who are awareof the value ot trained brain.

THE NORMAL DEI'ART.Vi ENT Offers a thorough course in the theory and
practice of teaching. Meets all the requirements of stale school law. Its teachers
are. in constant dtiuind.

.CATALOGUE UPON APPLICATION.

Special Prices to Students in all the

Different Lines of Music at the

Allen i Gi Ibert-Rama-
ker Co.

ctdss the gampus.

Play bull.

Our couch is a hummer.
Support the football team.

- Subscribe for the Collegian.

Manager Skiilmore' is a busy
man these days.

Everybody welcome to the re-

ception tomorrow in the society
halls.

It. 13. Wilkins '0.'5, will preach
at Cornelius and Olencoe the
ensuing year.

Fellows, remember the meet-
ing Sunday afternoon at 3

o'clock, in room I 1 .

The football season will he
opened up Saturday by a short
practice gamt with Chemawa.

Patrontze our advertisers, as
it is only by their aid that we
are enabled to put out this pa-

per.
Remember, felbws, that our

football .season, is, two weeks
shortei than usual this year and
that you must do good hard
practicing every evening.

With the best coach in the
northwest, there is no reason
why W'ilhimetteshould not have
a winning team this year. It's
up to us.

Gabriel Sykes '01 of Tilla-
mook, C. A. ilousel '02, of Cres-wel-

attended the conference
held in this city lust week.

Sophie E. Townsend, Minnie
Kosclnneider, Enna Clark and
R. B. Wilkins, of the class of '03,
were present at the first c Impel
exercises, Thursday morning.

The c irpenters are now at
work on the new grand stand
and it will be ready for use at
the first game on Oct. 10th. It
will be an structure
in every particular and will add
much to the appearance of our

3
GOOD

GOODS.;

E. T. BARNES, Prop.

UniVeitiJ

DON'T FORGET

ZINN'S
CONFECTIONERY STORE

It is the old stand by. Ice cream every
day.

Try us and be satisfied.

DR. EVERETT M. H V R D,

-- DENTIST-
305 Commercial Sc.

Up Stairs.

II. W. Swufford '03, who took
unto himself a wife in the per-
son of Miss Pearl Sanders, short-
ly after ttie dose of school in
June, has secured the position
of assistant electrician in the
Cornucopia mine. This is a
very lucrative position, and
Harry's many friends will be
glad to hear of his success.

The formation of a student
body which shall he composed
of the students of .ill the depart-
ments of the University, is being
urged by a number of the stu-

dents in the different depart-
ments, and it will probably lie
brought to pass. At present on-
ly students in the Ljterary De-

partment are eligible to mem-
bership in that organization,
which is manifestly unfair.

THE

W. II. BURGII AKDT CO.'

Boflis anr

Stationery.
2(.'5 Commercial st.

Primer.
2G3 Commercial st.

fine field.
Loyd Marquam, one of Wil-

lamette's best football players,
returned to school this week,
but owing to a severely sprained
ankle received by falling from u

bridge this summer, lie will not
lie able to piny for some lime at
least.

The Ladies' Hall presents a
more cheerful and homelike ap-

pearance since being lighted by
electricity. Some more furni-
ture and a coat of paint added
to the many ' improvements
which have already been n a le.
will make it one of the best of
it's kind in the state.

Monday afternoon a number
of students who frequent the
"Bee Hive," presented Mis.i
Phelps with an enormous hatch-
et and informed her that it was
to be the emblem of her office.
So far no heads have fallen.

HONEST

VALUES

299 Commercial Street,

Salem, Oregon.

OREGON CONFERENCE.

(Continued from first page. )

inude' themselves personally re-

sponsible for $2,000 of the $'25,
000. In the meantime, Bishop
Hamilton's one dollar had grown
to thirty so the conference rail ed

20 HU forendownient during the
session.

The lay electoral conference
met during the session of the
annual conference and elected
T. S. McDaniels, of Portland,
aind R. A. Booth, of Eugene, as
delegates to the General Confer-
ence which meets in Los Ange-
les May next. Drs. L. E. Hock-wel- l,

of Portland, and T. 15. Ford,
of Eugene, were elected as min-
isterial delegates. Four years
ago Conference met with us and
we hope that no longer time may
elapse before their next meeting
with us.

(J. VV. Johnson & Co. invite
the students at the beginning of
this school year to call and ex-

amine our line line of goods.
The Packard shoe is the best in
the market. Our fall and win-
ter suits are the latest. Our
hats are foxy. We also carry a
full line of neckties, collars,
cuff's, shirts, etc.

Attention, Students: The
"Oronise Photo Studio wish to
thank the students ior their
kind patronage last year and
our only hope is that this year's
elation will be only more pleas-
ant and that we may meet and
satisfy every student that lias
work to he done in our line.

GREETING TO WILLAMETTE STUDENTS:
For the past twenty-fou- r years we have heen established in this city and

have built up a remarkaMi trade through our po, icy of fair dkamng and
LOW priced. In extending our greetings we wish to call your attention to
our store building Here you will find everything arranged for your conven-

ience. Make if your headquarters use the phones use the stationery
check your parcels in fact, make yourself at home here. You are just as
welcome whether you buy or not.
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HEADQUARTERS FOR

$3.50
SHOES.

Oregon Shoe Co.

jssnciatinns- -

Y. W. C. A.

The year of 10(13-- has open-
ed with a very bright outlook
fur the Christian associations.
Before the close of the opening
week the membership commit-
tee had a splendid showing of
new members, and the commit-
tee on Bible stud' have more
than twenty girls, for their
classes. Miss Swa fiord's energy
in hunting boarding places and
rooms for new girls gave splen-
did results. The opening re-

ception at Chestnut farm, given
by the Misses Julia and Ruth
Field, in the name of the Y. VV.

C. A., was an entire success and
a very enjoyable affair in spite
of the stormy weather. On
Oct. 2, a short business meeting
was held for the purpose of
electing a president to rill the
vacancy caused by the removal
of Miss Van Wagner to Califor-
nia. Kuth Field, the t,

was elected president and
Clara Holmstroin elected t.

The meeting on Sunday was
led by Prof. Drew. There were
forty-eig- present, a splendid
beginning for the new school
year. Every girl who was pres-

ent then and every other girl of

the school should come next
Sunday to the Bible study rally
meeting.

Y. M. C. A.

The Young Men's Christian
Association at Willamette is act-

ively engaged in its work. A

pleasant und profitable year is

expected. The work of the first
week is to help the new students
to find places to. stuy, to help
them get settled and to interest
them in the important spiritual
side of their lives and in the Y.
M C. A.

Classes will be conducted in
Bible Study, Mission Study and
Personal VVorK. Especial efforts
are being made to enroll a large
number of men in Bible Study
'n accordance with the general
movement among colleges in
North America to double theen-rollme-

in Bible Study during
the school year.

On Sunday afternoon at 3

o'slock Prof. Dawson will address
the men's meeting. Pruf. Daw-

son is an enthusiastic speaker,
and all the men are urged to
come.

DRY GOODS,
CLOAKS,
SUITS,
FURS,
CLOTHING.

SALEM, - - - OREGON.

WHY NOT
Try Edwards & Luscher for the best
fresh and cured meats at the lowest
prices. 410 East State st., Salem.

L. E. GARDNER
is again ready to repair or furnish sun-lrs- s

for wheels, and nnibrellas.
Umbrellas made to order.

t Ribs.
Neatness and durability given first

consideration in all our work.

Buy your freth and cuitd mtats at

FarriDjtofl's,

140 State st. Tlione 2853.
Successor to EofF & Hartley.

J. C. GRIFFITH,

OENTIST!
Corner Court and Commercial sts.

SaLEM, - . OREGON.

AVREYNOLDS BR8S.

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES

AND EEED.N
706 EAST STATE

2621.

DR. H C. EPI.EV. DR. H. H.OLINGER

EPLEY & CLINGER,

DENTISTS
Over old postoffice.

A LESSON IN LAUNDRY WORK
we jiive to ourhe.lp, a:id Uarh them

of care in the launieriug of
fine linen that goes a great way in pre-

serving the fabric- sent here for renova-
ting. Anything coming from the Sa-

lem Steam Laundry will always he
found in perfect condition and beautiful
in both color and finish.

Salem Steam Laundry.

Colonel J. Olmsted, Prop.
Porous D. Olmsted, Manager.

250 Liberty St. I'hone 471.

275

Asst. Sec, Emily Mover.
Sergeant-at-Arni- Lihi Swuf-for-

At the next in eeting a pro-

gram will be given and the .reg-

ular business of the society will
be transacted. The Philodos-ian- s

are hoping that the new
girls and all of the old girls who
do not now belong to the society
will realize the importance of
its work and join'. The work of
last year was excellent. It
should be better this year. The
aim of the society is for the so-

cial advancement of the girls of
the school as well as for train-
ing in public speaking.

1'HII.ODOIiIAN.

Last Friday evening at about
the usual time for the assem-
bling of the Philodorian Socie-

ty, the faces of the old members
began to appear in their accus-
tomed haunt so that when Pres.
Winslow took the chair and
sounded the gavel and the clerk
called the roll there were twelve
responses. It being the first
meeting of the new term, after
dispensing with the usual busi-

ness, officers for the remainder
ofthe ter.n wjre eleste 1. Great
interest was shown in the contest
for positions; and after many
enthusiastic nominating speech-
es, well punctuated with rhetor-
ical figures and lucid phrases,
the following officers were then
chosen:

Pres., R. C. Glower.
t, John Keichen.

Sec , George Hunt.
' Asst. Sec, Frank Grunuis.

Treasurer, Harry Spalding.
Censor, VV. C. Judd.

' Sergeant-at-Anns- , VV. C. Win-slo-

o. s. A.

Monday evening the girls of
the University met in room 15
and organized for the year. The
following officers were elected:

Pres., Belle Crouse.
Vice-Pres- ., Lihi Swufford.
Sec, Julia Field.
Treas., Mabel Glover.
The executive committee will

be coin posed of the ollicers and
the following young ladies:
Clara Holmstrom, Inez Bozorth
and Dot Seguinn.

' The Spa, 114 State street, is
the place to get those nice fresh
candies you have heard so much
about. We ulso liaue a full line
of fresh cakes and bread.

Commercial St.

Ml'SIC.

The Colloge of Music, which
opened up Sept. 0, is enjoying
one of the most prosperous years
of its existence.

During the past five yenrs,
since this department has been
under the management of the
present dean, Mr. Francesco
Seley, this department has had
a marked increase in its mem-

bership, until now it is enjoying
agoodly attendance in all it's de-

partments.
The teachers are all artists in

their lines, making the strong-
est faculty assembled in any
school of music in the Pacific
Northwest.

Pupils entering the) school
may enjoy the advantages of
studying piano, violin, uuy or-

chestral instrument, harmony,
form, counterpoint and compo-
sition, thus giving them a thor-
ough education, musically.

MEDICAL.

The medical college this year
opened with increased attend-

ance, and many more students,
both old and new, are yet to
come. The number has doubled
since four yeaes ago.

Dr. Byrd opened the services
the other morning, taking for
his text, "The examination pa-

pers of last year." He present-
ed the subject very forcibly, and
the whole class was soon con-

verted.
There's not so much knock-

ing this year so far, and a more
prosperous year is expected.

Athletics? Why, yes! we
have more ball players tln.n we
can hold, so quite a number of
them are working under the
new coach on the varsity team
and of course will do them honor

''No whiskers on the school"
this year., Kerter has the only
moustache and ho will 'change
ere long.

We have nine seniors who are
its follows-
Mrs. IVrrine, so gay and serene,

And llucketr, who won a hume,

But Todd, Cashalt and all such as that.
Must go through this world alone;

Holland. Wort and all of that sort,

And Ilailey will succeed no doubt,

Mrs. Tomeroy has one,
So De Arnioud has none,
The man from the sunny south.

Let us have a rooters club
at once.

,Qcietiea--

I'lni.ooomx.
The Philodosian had their an-

nual organization meeting in
their hall Oct. 2. The meeting,
considering that it was the first
of the year, was well attended.
The following officers were
elected:

Pres., Grace McConnell.
Vice-Pre- , Clara Holmstrom.
Sec, Alma Hales.


